
THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

England is tom by schism, Ritualist and Evangelical have nothing in common,
they are as antagonistic as fire and water. We of the Reformed Episcopal
Church left the Anglican Church to avoid schism, in keeping with Archbishop
Lauds' assurance (a High Church authority) that Ilthey are guilty of schism
who give the cause, flot they who m~ake the separation.

So far as our future is concerned in this City, if our work is of God it will
prosper; speaking from a human standpoint, we have cornte to stay.

1 remain, faithfully yotîrs,
B. B. USSHER, M.D.,

Rector St. Bartholomew's Reformed Episcopal Church, Montreal.

ARARAT.

SiR,-Your bold image of "lArarat and the Ark" is certarnly sufficiently
puzzling in the application.

What is needed, as it seems to me, is to show that you can glve uLp
Calvinism without giving up the Epistie to the Romans.

And, at the outset of the argument, the termi IlCalvinismn ought to be
defined, because there are a good many different shades of opinion that have
been set forth. under the one head of"I Calvinism. "

I suppose we shall agree in considering that ail Doctrine is based upon
Divine Revelation, and flot on human opinion.

If a Doctrine is true, it is true always. If we have formed false concep-
tions about it, we are at liberty to modify them. TRUTE THE ARK.

MELONs.-A subscriber asks, IlHow may melons be kept till Christmas ?"

There are two kînds of melons, called the white and red winter Malta melon,
which will keep tili February. We have kept them tili March. These melons
often appear ini the market in the fail, irnported froin Spain. Minorca melons
will keep for several weeks and even months, provided the temperature be kept
equai In Persia and Asiatic Russia melons are kept tilI February, by placing
them in a niche in. the thick wal l of the house, where a uniform temperature is
preserved. The melon of the future will be a Hybrid-Minorca and Malta
melon-which will combine the fine fiavor and texture of the Minorca with the
keeping qualities of the Malta. Such a melon would be a great boon to the
market gardenier, and make a delicious addition to our winter fruits.

THE GLOBE MUTUAL.

A few weeks ago, says the United States Revieiw as was duly noted in these
columns al the time, the results of the officiai examination of the Globe Mutual
Life Insurance Company were announced by the managers of the company, and
met vcry generally with favorable acceptance, albeit in some quarters there was
diappomtment that the officiai report of Superintendent Smyth upon the
exanunation was not itself forthcoming. That report bas now appeared, and
almoat simu]taneously'with its appearancé certain important changes are effected
in the management of the company. The venierable Pliny Freeman continueE
as president, but bis son, James M. Freeman, has ceased to be secretary, ané
is succeeded by Mr. C. Seton Lindsay, who bas for several years been at tht
head of one of the important departmnents of the company's business. Mr
Gerg Lorillard, long connected with the company as a director, and promi
nenl identified with the commercial interests of New York City, bas beer
elece vice-yresident, and Mr. J. G. Hoîbrooke, who for some rime past ha!
held an advisory position in the office of the companly, bas been appointcd tc
the position of superintendent of agencies. It is understood among tliosi
informed as to tbe details of the change, that Mr. Hoîbrooke is possessed o
large powers in the management of the company's business, and it cannot bt
otberwise than eminently satisfactory to ail the friends of the company that sué
is the case. Few men have had so long and thorough an experience with hifi
insurance affairs as Mr. Holbrooke. Well-skilled in both the science anc
practical developinent of the business, and possessed of the qualities that mus
command the respect and confidence of the agents and office-employees, tber<
can be no question that his services in the companty's behalf will accomplisb foi
it commendable resuits. It may be remembered by our readers that the ne
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our thinking, detracted from the gesieral effect. Fancy, for instance, ending the IlLast Rose"'
on the upper F, with a bravura flourish an the words "1scentess and dead," or twisting the
IlSwanee River" an out of shape as ta take five minutes ta each verse, leaving us amidst its
windings and turnings a very indistinct idea of what the composer had written. HoweVer,
notwithstanding ail that, ber performances througheut were very enjayable, and we would
gladly attend four more of a like character. Signor Susini did not impress us favourably as &~
cuncert singer; as a buffo aperatic singer he is first class, and as IlDon Pasquale"' was a
decided auccess. He bas a fine bass voice, and seems ta delight in letting il aIl out, and <like
the organist who always held down tbe pedal which made tbe cburch windows ratie) when-
ever hie gels a good round note, likes to give you plenty of il. Beside Susini, Brignoli
appeared ta advantage, as hie bas some little idea of light and shade ; hie sang several Italian-
songs very acceptably, and, an the flrst evening, gave the inevitable IlGood Bye, Sweet-
heart," in goad style, receiving tremendous applause. His singing af "lCorne int the Gar-
den, Maud," on the second night, waa calculated to fnighten any average IlMaud " out of ber
senses, and wc are sure that were Signor Bnignoli absalutely in the position in which hie was
supposed t0 be, hie would have sung a blle more naturally, flot to speak of taste
or education at aIl. At the close of each verse hae fairly howled, and we were in miomenit-
ary anticipation of seeing IlMaud's" father cone iusbing from the wings with a harsewhip.
Signar Brignoli bas, or rather had, a good tenar voice, with the canventional operatic ring in
il, and by dint of singing a few bars in stentorian tornes, and then reducing bis voice tb a
wbisper, manages ta captivate the average concert-gaer; he succeeds- fairly in opera, wbich
does flot require an much artistic .ringing as general style, but in the bigher branches of vocal
art, he is simply Ilnowhere." i-is phrasing is bad, and bis voice uneven, but bis upper G
forced out with ahnormal lung pressure neyer fails ta Ilbring the bouse down. " We are
satis6ied, froni the applause hestowed on sorte ai bis sangs, that were Mr. Sims Reeves ta
corne liere unheralded, hie would prove an utter failure.

The other gentlemen wba sang at these concerts bad "lvax, et preterea nihil," and ver3
poar Ilvax" at that ; Mr. Hill accompanied exquisitely, and, judging fromt bis piano lobOs,
we would consider bim a pianist of considerable ability. His playing contrihuted i fia small
degree ta the success of tbe concerts, and w. cannat understand wby bis naine sbould be
placed i smail type at the foot of tbe bill, whîlst third and fourth-rate singers (called artiats
by caurtesy) are set forth i aIl the glary of gigantic capitals. Surely a good pianist is equaL
ta a bad vocalist 1

.The opera on Monday night Was bîghly successiol, and was fairly attended. AIl the
singera seexned more at home in operatic than in ballad music, and the acting was above the
average. Thse want of a chorus and orchestra, prticularly the latter, marred thse general
effect, but we have ta be content with sucbl f-aintcglipac of lyric art, Montreal being
sparsely papulated, and only a few bundred people being attainable for any performance. fia
malter bow gaod. Our people, too, altbaugh in London or Paris, tbey can pay three or four
dollars ta hear an opera or an oratario, cannot affard more than ane dollar ta have the saine
tbîng brougbt ta their awn doors, and instead af fastering any attempt towards sucis an end,
endeavaur ta show their superiarity by exclaiming, "lOh 1 you shauld tient tat work performed
in London, there tbey do it properiv," &c. This is haw we bave ta listen, year aiter year, ta,
worn out opera singers, insteari of baving, for a short time at letat, the best who visit thea
continent. As regards a chorus, w. could arganize in tbrce or four wecks a chorus e qual ta
any in New York or London, aperatic charuses being a mere bagatelle compareri ta what wec
bear ber. every day ; the orchestra wauld bc mare dificult ta maintain, but is it impsible ?
if nat let us bave it; ail w. want is money, and flot mucis af that. Let eacis anc who enjays
good music labor towards obbaîning a permanent orchestra i Mantreal; we hâve a goad.
nucleus here already and mare than anc efficient conductor. What we wsnt is a fund ta
enable these men ta devate a certain amaunt of time ta practice, and then, when we establish
aur aperas and aur oratorios, and symphonies, many players may bu obtained froin variasi.
parts wba will be glad ta came ta a city where they can obtai employment.

Mr. Henry Robinsan h as been appaintcd arganist and chairmaster of the Cburch af St
James the Apostle in this city. Mr. Robinson was fonmerly organist ai Trinity Church, but
bas been studying for saime lime in England ; hie is a young man ai greal promise, and we.
gladly welcanse him back among us, as a gaad organist is a rara avis in Montreal.

Dr. Maclagan's series of organ recitals in Zion Churcis will commence on Monday next.
Thia species ai entertainment is becoming popular, flot aonly ini the United States and Engîand,
but alan in thse great continental cities. At the Pars xhbition, tbe Committee on Organ

k Mfusic recommen(Ied a series ai performances "lsemblables aux séances commes en Angleterre
anus le nom de Redials," and an tbis continent thse success ai thse Plymouths Church organ
necitals in Broaklyn (thse admission fée being fifteen cents) bas been unparalleled. Speaking
ai them thse OrpAsus ai New Yank says :- "The organ concerts of Plymouth Church, which
were instituted aven nine yeans ago, have been a great instructan ta organ music, and have

tdane mare than ail other influences ta pramote a baste for ongan performances througbout the
country. Tie anc hundred and twenty.îbird concert-the lait ai the present sesn-Wa
probably the most remarliable ever given."

W. wisb tbese recitals were more cammon in aur churches. It is flot thse business ai thse
arganist ta performi fugues and orin concert os durin, divine service; nathen let him extemporise
ta suit the particular portion ai thse service mbt Wicis instrumental music is intraduced and

treserve the works of fial Mendelssobn, Hesse, _'c., for performance during the weck. To
,leant an organist, aiter a anlemn address fnom tise 'ix 1vit, dasi mb Bach's IlG." mninor fuplue,

r or worse still, anc oi the ephemenal productions ui Ilatiste or WVely, we tbink shockin~ in thse
t extreme; yet we isear still grater incongruitieb e' ery Sunday in aur churches. yven a

Symphony ive consider out ai place during service ; and, much as we love ta heur anc ai any
lime, we would prefer ta listen ta il during the week.

We tbink il would bu wcll if in every cburcb we badl ane evening in cach week set *part
i for these delightfül and refining entertaifiments, and an oppantunity given ta the congregatian
1 ta bear good music at a trifling cost.

THE D)E MURSKA CZONCERtTS.

Slit,-Your valuable musical colunin i isecoming mucis appreciated for anc reason parý
ticularly-among many others--and that is when you criticise thse performance ai any artist
or singer, you, carelesa of popularity, give an bancal and fearless critique; Il i by> these
mýeans anly that we can hope ta purge aur musical proscenium ai many ai tise so-called
singera that at present invade it. Naw I have natbing ta say againat thse De Murska concerts
-mucs for tbem, considerable merit being sisown-but when a contemporary ai yours (.The
Yester) taîka sucis vapid nonsense in speal<ing ai Brignoli's singing as that "b is impassioned
notes vibrate in the air like a trumpet blast; bis anit tones are like the sigbing ai the wind,"

tI begin ta tbink tisat tbe gentleman writing sucis Ilbalderdasb " was flot present at the
Il concerts, and cansequently Ilcalled upon bis imagination for bis facts and bis memnony far
[r iss'figuresl' _____________ E
d
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)f CURRENT LITERATURE.

a PlINcirts OF ELOcuTION. By Proiessor A. M. Bell, af Brantford, ont. Publisher;
e Thsomas Heoderson, Box 431, Brantford.

5. We bave before us this valuable and ver>' useful Manual, wbicb fromr beginning ta the
Iend is full ai instruction in ibis ver>' desirable branch ai education. Professbr Bell bas

o0 divided andi subdivided bis work mbt parts and chapters, treating tise subject in such an
a exhaustive manner, that trul>' anc cannot read il witisout gaining knawledge. Profesanr Bell

is wcll known, and bas acquired a position as Watkîns Lecturer in Quen's University,
,d Kingston. and we may add that the present is the iourtb edition ai the work,
t'

F_ THSE ACCIDENT TTtSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA is n0w isuîng Poicies and Permuts, for
Le Tra ei, ovnag aIt accidents by land or waten--.iatal or non-fatal-at the saine rate which had liitherto beeli

chsrged FOI Inil = rancerig acdmial raik Wy when beyond the limitta of Canada. An Inauracc et
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